
Terminal Leave 
4 Bonds Cannot 

Be Converted
Local business men were ad 

vised by the Torrance Area Vet 
erans service Center today that 
veterans' terminal leave bonds 
are not cashable for five years 
from the dates of their issuance.

Hundreds of bonds are bsing 
cashed by business men and 
veterans In this area who have 
assumed that they were nego 
tiable, states J. O. Caldwell, 
director.

According to U. S. Army Fi 
nance officials, there is no 
legal way to convert the million 
dollars a day's worth of bonds 
mailed from the Los Angeles 
finance office except at the 
maturity date. However, bills 
are now pending In Congress to 
provide cash for terminal leave 
pay.

Caldwell urged ex-servicemen 
to take advantage of expert ad 
vice arid notary service at the 
local veterans' center to save 
delay in last minute filing.

With 16 different places to 
make a mistake on the form, 
Caldwell recommended:

1. Be sure the form Is notor- 
1zed. Application Is useless with 
out a sworn statement.

2. Include your serial or ser 
vice number. All Government 
service data arc filed by number.

3. Make sure the finance of 
fice has your correct current 
address. Be sure you include 
your address on the application. 
Thousands of checks and bonds 
have been returned because of 
wrong addresses.

4. If you were In the Army, 
don't write asking how much 
furlough time you took. Write 
"unknown" In the proper space, 
and an automatic check will be 
made with Army records.

Army Finance Office, 824 So. 
Western, LOB Angeles, reports 
Its receipt of numerous 
plaints about shortages arising 
from Incorrect assumptions by 
veterans. Terminal leave pay Is 

i basrti only on base pay and 
' longevity pay at time of dls 

charge plus subsistence allow 
ance, plus quarters allowance 
for upper pay grades.

It doesn't include jurnp, flight, 
or combat pay.

Los Angeles Navy Civil Re 
adjustment Office, 304 W. Third 
St., advises that ex-Nava.1 pel 
sonnel who were on active duty 
on and after September 1,1446 
and did not have an opportunity 

. to submit claims for settlemtn! 
before being separated cannot 
iue the regular application form 
They are urged U> contact th< 
Navy Civil Readjustment Of He*

Boy Scout Group 
Sets Meeting In 
Torrance April 17

The Harbor District Commit 
tee of the Boy Scouts of Amer 
lea will conduct its next meet 
Ing ft Aliens Cafe In Torrance 
April 17, at 6:45 p.m.

William Llndsay, director 
the Organization and Extension 
staff of the Lot Angeles Are 
Council, will be the guest and 
will talk on district operation.

This will be the second c 
three meetings on operations 
the first being conducted 
Wllmlngton March 31.

Special Census , First Entries In 'Miss Torrance Of 
1947' Competition Are Announced

The first entries In the '*Mlss*Torrance Junior Woman's club
)n War Changes 

Is Undertaken
Field workers of the Census 

Hiresn will start ringing local 
oorbells Monday morning in 82 

"orhmunitles throughout Los An 
eles, Orange and San Bernar- 
Ino counties, It was announced 
oday by the U. S. Department

Southland householders, selected 
o give a scientific cross-section, 
III be asked questions designed 

o bring out valuable data on 
wpulatlon, labor force and hous- 
ng, and the vast changes 
wrought by war.

Mrs. Gladys Evans, district su 
pervisor for the Census Bureau, 

.Id answers will be kept 
strictly confidential. 

"In fact," she added, "the law 
peclfically forbids use of such 
at* for Investigation, taxation
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Commerce's 
«re.

regional office

regulation.' 
Nevertheless, the mass of

ata gathered will answer such 
ueatlons often asked by house- 
ungry Southlanders and by job- 
eekers, businessmen and civic 
fflclals, as:
Is the war Influx into South- 

rn California subsiding? 
How many people are work- 

ng, how many are Job-hunting 
and how many can't or don't 
want to work?

What percentage of housing 
s being held vacant for sale? 

Not every home In this area 
can be visited In the soocial 
census, which must be concluded 

May 5, Mrs. Evans said. 
Scientific sampling, ho\ ever 
will provide accurate Infoima 
Ion needed by businessmen In 

mapping future production and 
^ales, and by builders, publl

Torrance of 1847" contest of the 
Junior Woman's club in behalf 

the Torrance Y.W.C.A. are 
announced as follows:

1. Miss Settle West, 161« W. 
216th 'st., age 20, hazel eyes, 
brown-blonde hair, a graduate of 
Torrance high school and em 
ployed at El Erado Furniture.

2. Miss Carlotta Dean, 1639 
W. 203rd St., age 19, hazel eyes, 
dark brown hair, a graduate of 
Torrance high school who plans 
to go to college next semester 
as an art student.

3. Miss Pat Ream, 1018 Aca 
cia ave., age 16, blonde, attend 
ing Torrance high school as a 
sophomore and the Christian 
church; likes hom'e economics, 
does her own sewing and has 
ambitions of becoming a pho 
tographer.

Already three service clubs 
are seeking the chance to en 
dorse the two first entries in

(nay enter the contest.
2. Every girl under 21 must 

have written consent of one par 
ent.

3. No contestant may transfer 
her votes to any other contes 
tant. . • •

4. No contestant may drop out 
once she has entered.

5. Contestant's score is based

"Miss Toirance of 194.7," and it 
appears that there will be lively 
competition for the honor and 
the many prises being offered 
this year. 

As revealed previously in the

utility and officials in plan
nlng expansion of housing fachV 
ties, schools, electric and water
service, and other community 
.ctlvlties.

Junior Woman's club contest to 
raise funds for the new Y.W 
C.A. building project in' Tor 
rance, candidates are restricted 
to certain qualifications, and 
they are required to prove their 
popularity by selling votes, 10 
tor 10 cents, with no purchase 
allowed less than 10 cents.

The money, of course, goes 
into the Y.W.C.A. building fund. 
so it is for justified cause.

Here are the rules:
1. Any single girl who resides 

within the limits of Torrance 01 
environs; between the ages of 1C 
and 25; who Is not a member of

can. sell. Votes sell 10 for 
10 cents. No ticket less that) 10 
cents. A receipt will be given 
to contestant each) time money 
s turned over to contest chair 

man. \
6. All entries must be in by 

2 noon, April 21. Contest ends 
12, midnight, May 31.

7. Judges of the contest will
  the Junior Woman's club 

3oard, sponsors of the club, 
*ontest chairman and one er 
more local citizens.

An entry blank is printed with
his article and there are many
rlzes, as follows: 
William T. Greene, of the Tor 

rance Time Shop, has donated 
a $125.00 cocktail watch, to go
o the winner of the contest;
ilode O' Day, $5.00 merchandise 

order; J. C. Penney Company, 
a matched luggage set; New-
jerry's, a bathing suit; Ben- 
son's, a topper; Gary's, a $15.00 
merchandise order; Alien Jewel 
ers, Ellyn Deleith pet fume set ;
ioward's Jewelry, three-strand
'Richelieu'1 pearls ; Torran
hardware, water set; Gay Shop 
$25.00 dress: National Home Ap
>liance, dresser set; Bernard's,

Seek Reduction 
Of Retirement 
Age For County

Reduction of the retirement 
_js for county employee* from 
68 to 80 years Is sought by the 
County Employes airsoclatlon un 
der four bills Introduced In the 
State Assembly.

The association said the meas 
ures would modernize the iv- 
tlrement act ef 1837 by clarifi 
cation of the law and change* 
In provisions.

Betides providing for retire 
ment »t 60 after 80 years serv 
Ice Instead of at 16 aft'-; 35 
years service, the amendments 
would liKrease minimum pen- 
slona from S80 to $60 a month.

KU WHTTNEY
An American, Ell Whltney. In 

vented the cotton gin in 1793. 
Before this invention it took a 
worker tan hours to pull the 
seeds from two pounds of cot 
ton.

New Vote Due On 
homas Harbor 

Withdrawal Bill
San Pedto may get its chance 
er all, to secede from Los An 
es.

The Assembly Monday voted 
reconsider its vote last week 
which it refused passage to

bill which would allow annexei
reas to secede from the municl 

titles into which they hav
sen Incorporated.
The bill, by Assemblyman Vln
>nt Thomas (D.) San Pedro, is 
mittedly aimed at the city o 
s Angeles, Its author said. 
He declared that Los Angeles 

consistently refused tohono 
contractual agreements wit 

n Pedro made when the dls 
ct was annexed in 1009.

SAVE 50 60

On BRAND NEW

Custom Built
Living 

Room 

2 and 

3-Pi«ce

 Price Renget from Only

75" * 175"
(—'And this 1s n«t • printer's error)

TORRANCE VAN & STORAGE
Display Room Open from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

1919 Border Ave. — Torranre

Full Time YWCA Worker Slartii 
In Sept. Asked By Harbor Board

The Board of Directors of the*to secure the workor to star 

San Pi'dro Young W o m en's ;Toiranco next fall.
Th<> board is asking the We!-' 

fare Federation immediately 'id 
allocate to San Pedro funds siff-

OFFICERS OF 578TH COMBAT ENGINEERS . . . Commissioned 

and assigned to the 578th Engineer Combat Battalion, Califor 

nia National Guard headquarters in Torrance, are the following 

officers grouped around l_t. Col. Davis W. Campbell, battalion 

commander, and 40th Division, C. N. &.. engineer officer, at 

the Torrance Armory: James G. Browning, warrant officer (j.g.), 

personnel; D. I. Downs, major, operations and training officer; 

Clyde C. Carpenter, major, executive officer; R. L. Lewellen Sr,, 

major, assistant executive officer.

Christian Association has voted 
to recommend that the Los An 
geles Community Welfare Feder 
ation, or the Community Chest, i ficlent to pay for the proftft- 

give prior claim to the Torrance ! sional "YW" worker. Thr women 

YWCA for a full time group '• in Torrance already are prepajrJM, , 

worker in the year starting Sop- \° Pmv[de °th"r n Pssary fumb 

-, , .;. mu . for carrying forward the proteft. 
tember 1, 1047. Tho w o r k e r To wait fo* irichlsion of the*.

would uVvote her major efforts location in the Community Che*t 

to working with young adults, goal for next fall would resajt 

under sponsorship of the Tor- '" delaying the start of the wortl 

lance "YW." The Los Angeles ^,yjfi junjQr PvVornan°sU club if 

Welfare Council already has ap- .Tonance is sponsoring a "MU* 

proved such an assignment. Tonance of 1947" contest tb 5- 

Since the YWCA progt am year cure funds for the "YW" bulM- 

begins in September, and since j ing fund in Torrance. Last ye»r 

the period from May through [a similar contest netted appro*!* 

the summer is the time when'inately $3,000 to the fund. "1 
"Y" professional workers norm- i Mrs. Ronald J. Menmulr « 

ally become available for new president of the Y.W.C.A. dfc 

positions, the board is seeking ganizing board in Tonance.

women's shoes; El 
?rado Furniture Store, cedar 
chest . or radio; Family Store, 
Watoseal curtains; Torrance 
Electric Shop, tea tray; Western 
Auto Supply Co., cologne and 
powder set; La Salle Dress shop, 
Nelly Don dress; Terry's Vari 
ety, 8x10 double plastic frame; 
McCown Discount drug store, 
eather-fltted Primrose House 
kit; Burke's Bargain Spot, a 
mirrored dresser set with jewel 
ry drawer; Star Furniture store, 
blanket; Adams Diess Shop, two 
pairs of nylons; Don Carper's 
Music Center, $5.00 gift certifi 
cate, for records; Universal Fur 
niture Company, attractive pot 
tery lamp; Cnwlston'a, wearing 
apparel, to be selected; Tor 
rance Pharmacy, Elizabeth Ar- 
den cosmetic set.

Contestants' for, "Mtus, Torrance 
of 1947" Will (ft, On the, air. May 
31, the' closing day o{ tbq Queen 
contest, 'for a special: broadcast 
over radio' KXLA, starting at 1 
p.m., Jane /tardily. Los Angelei 
district junior radio chairman 
said. . ' '   .

An orchid   corsage to the win 
ner of the contest and a corsage 
to each of the other contest 
ants are being donated by the 
Torrance Flower Shop.

ENTRY BLANK; 

Miss Torrance of 1947

Entry Datet, April 3 to 12 Noon, April 21 

Contestant's Name .......... ......................

Address ............................•.....:.... .

Age . . Parent's Sig. .................

Addreu. .................. ..,r.. ...'...

All Contettants Mutt Be Single—Ag« 16 to 25

Tonance, Calif. 

Hours: 10 to 5:30, Sin Day. a Week

ONE AND TWO-PIECE STYLES IN 

Women's

SWIMAWAYS
3.9* to 9.99

Swim-happy, slim-happy lovelies in 

saluting one and two-r-iece styles in je 

and cotton prints^ Sizes 32 to 38.

SUN LOVING, FJN LOVING

Girls'

SWIM SI ITS 
2.98 and *.l.98

Smart on- or two-picie styles to please 

the 8 to 14 ciowd!. In cotton and royori, 

solid colois or "rinks. Sizes 7 to 14.

GAY PRINTS FOR PLAY DAYS I

Children's

SWIM SUITS 
79c to 1.08 ,

Cute suits for sunny hours in striped seer 

sucker, printed colton and peasant prints 

Good value.. Sizes 2 to 6.

Men's Swimaway 

SWIM TRUNKS

COM In and ••• the
thlaat In .r*-w*af . . . toaiura-
OMntnq ihapM and $ay col-

becoming thai th.r . .
wearing <jla«««« a poililv. We are known in tills district

plwvvu* for our reasonable prices.

Phone Redondo 4045 

'Good Glasses if You Need Them — Good Advice if You Don't"

Dr. G. E. Cossrove
OPTOMETRIST

135 S. Pacific   Redondo Beach

SHEETS
Our own famous Penco shert, extra 

quality, double bed size, aoove gov 

ernment requirements. At budget 

1 prices. On sale Friday morning.

S 81x99 2.69 
81x108 2.89

THIRSTY WHITE

Terry 

TOWELS
79e

ust the right size for a quick day at the 

 each. Colored border with white back 

iround. Full size for the beach.

COLORFUL

Jacquard Design

B L \ N K K T
3.9ft

:er beach and camping, all cotton, with 

mart design and assorted colors to please 

ill eye',. Easy to launder. 72«B4.

Novelty print nr solid colors, briefy c, 

with elastic top for good looks in action! 

Rayon-cotton, lastex or cotton qobardire.

Boys' Lustrous Swimaway

SWIM TRUNKS
2.M

Smart cotton prints with elastic top for 

added fit and comtort. Assorted colors 

and designs to please all young boys.

Juvenile Boys1

SWIM SUITS
1.79

Sturdy swim suits of cotton, poplin and 

woven cloth. Assorted colorsl Mothers will 

love the close fit they give,

Men's Gay

SPOHT SUIHTS 
2.l»

BiiyKt no/. Ky piints ii cotton and ravon 

fabric: 'v '<>o with m/ ''r:ic : > w 

le v/i,n in or out of tiouiers.


